
“CHARLIE” FOSTER.
Characteristics of the Republican

Candidate for Governor
of Ohio,

A Man Wlio Is Very Popular)
and Who Deserves Ills

Popularity*

Hfs Election Beyond Doubt by
an Overwhelming Ma-

jority.

BpteUilCorrttvonStnee of 77i« TVffttmr.
Columbus, 0., Juno I.—“Nothing succeeds

liko success ”; and, as the Hon. Charles
has been one of tho most successful of Ohio
politicians la tho past, It Is oulysafe to conclude
that bo will swetp the State this fallby an over*
whelming majority. It was through a somewhat
careful study of his methods and character for
tho past four or five years that your correspond-
ent was able to make so accurate a forecast of
theresult of the Republican State Convention
os was published to Tub Tribune some two
weeks before the delegates began to assemble at
Cincinnati. Tothose who do not know him and
who have not observed his course, tho nomina-
tion wasa surprise; but that same course Is such
now that it is better understood,—that those
who were, before the Convention, tho strongest
Taft men, are now thoroughly satisfied and en-
tirely enthusiastic.' Just at Ibis timesomething
a little fullerthau has yet been g.vcn about tho
coming Governor may bo of Interest to the pub-
lic.

The floo. Charles Foster, or
“CHARLIE POSTER,”

as bo Is culled where well known, resides la the
borthwestern portion of the State, In a smalt
town culled Fostorla, from bts ancestors, who
settled there In the early day. TheFosters have
ever boon of the most respectable. They were
heavy land-owners, and gradually, as the town
crew, they assumed tho loading places in society
nnd business circles. Being very far from the
kind of people who would assume aristocracy
with their wealth, they have ever been exceed*
Ingly popular. Charlie was bred a merchant.
Being In tho midst of a populous mill wealthy
agricultural and wool-growing district, he, In
company with bis fattier, entered tho commis-
sion-business, and conducted It through many
years with satisfaction to tho community and
profit to himself, ilo traveled over several
counties in years past, engaged in the business
of baying wool and produce, amPsettlng up
little agencies for the business, whileFostorla
was mode the general storage and shipping
depot. By this means the little town was made
pf much more importance than it had been
in Urn days that were past. Large numbers of
men were employed by the Fosters in their
business; and they were the kind of employers
who always exacted thc.lovonnd respect of the
employed. If a first-class row is desired, the
best way tosecure ft Is to say something dis-
respectful of Charlie Foster to some one who
bos at some time worked for him.

Mr.Foster’s capacity os a business-man Is
something truly remarkable; and when, a few
years ago, his district was looking for a proper
roan to send to Congress, Fostorla and the
country round about Insisted that ho was the
roan. It had always been a Democratic district,
to be sure; but the Republicans were confident
that Charlie could command enough strength to
carrv the day. Ho was nominated, and tho re-
sult showed that they did not reckon without
their bearings.

UB WAS TnitJMPIIANTLT BLECTBD,
and the Democrats were deprived of one ,oftheir members. Mr. Foster’s long practical
acquaintance with the business-interests of ids
districtmade him very valuable, and at tho next
election bo was enthusiastically indorsed mid re-turned to his scut. By this time bis personal
popularity began to tell at tbo National Capital.
\VhUo not bo eloquent as QarQeld in
debate, or so snrewd In constitu-
tional law as John Sherman, bu was
still macb respected by his fellow-members, and
took a leading place in the councils of the Na-
tion. TbcDemocrats of the Capital, appreciat-
ing this, and well knowing that Mr. Foster held
Ids seat from a Democratic district, ordered the
Legislature of tbo -Bunkeyo State, which bud
lately assumed a Democratic complexion, to
gerrymander the State, and especially look to
tho matter that so large a majority bo heaped
upagainst Mr. Foster that be could by no meansovercome it. The order wsi obeyed; and, al-
though the odds were very great, Mr. Foster ac-
cepted tho nomination and led a gallant light,
reducing the hostile majorltyscvorai thousands.In this way the Democrats gerrymandered out
m Congressman and gerrymandered ina popular
Governor.

But 1 did not start out to give a record of
these somewhat well-known points in Mr.
Foster’s political history, so much as to analyze
some of the points which contribute tohis sue-
CCBBB. 1will proceed to do that now.

it has been often remarked that Mr. Foster is
the only prominent Ohio man who could carrya popular nickname and still

mot HAVA im DioNitr sufvbu tiierebt.
Think of Uen. Gnrllcld being ended '‘Jimmy
Garfield,” or Secretary Sherman being familiar-ly designated as “Johnny Sliurmuu. 11 Such a
tiling was never dreamed of oven by their ene-
mies; and yet, by everybody in Mr. Foster's
whole district, tne name of “Charlie ” is applied
to him os a respectful term, and nothing is more

common than to see a farmer, or small trades-man from the rural districts, rush up to tho
statesman on tliu streets oi Fostorm, calling
out, “There's Charlie Foster"; and thu violenthand-shaking that follows demonstrates that
the recognition conveys mutual satisfaction.

When Mr. Foster is engaged ina canvass, he
devotes bis entire energies to tliu work, it he
Is announced to speak in a certain town, tiie
first train in thu morning lands him within its
precincts. At the hotel ho receives nil who cull
with tho most fraternal greeting. Bitting in a
circle of twenty men, of different occupations,
thoughts, and Interests, he willmake every manbelieve that ho is being personally addressed;and the charm of his conversation will keep
all interested. Is there some local dis-
turbance in the purty-runks, lie is tiie
first man to ferret it out, and thoswiftest to readjust tiie element* in perfect
harmony. It was urged by some that his uonit-
nation would disgruntle u portion of thu partyin Cincinnati; but tiie outcome will show that
he will spend a considerable portion of his tlmu
In 'hut city, that lie will have every tiling in good
fighting trim betoru the day uf election, and
that he will actually poll a larger vote than
Judge Tuft could have done.

Mr. Foster being so successful usa politician,as a natural consequence those who have not
carefully analyzed his record have cornu to tliu
conclusion that

BE IS EXCEEDINGLY LUCKY.
Tbls view of thu maitcr pleases bis mthcr; and
tJio old gentleman bo* been known on certain
occasion* 10 flutter the belief. For Instance, itla related that, when “Charlie” was elected toCongress for thu last time, the matter was in
considerable doubt and Jor a llmo bit electionwas uncertain. A crowd of ins friends were
gathered about him at the tulcEruph-olllcc at
Fostorla us the returns were coming In. Mr.
Foster himself was looking* littlecast down nt
the prospect,and finally one of his prominent
friends said to Mr. Foster's lather, who wasstill
cheerful:
“I tell you, it looks prcitr dubious for

Charlie, don’t ttj 1Not u bn, nr,—not a hit. (hurllolnaU right;
he'll pull tlnougn with a fjirinufonty vei. You
imiut remember that, Charlie lisa the cbnluiiud-
eiicit luck of any man in America.”

And (he luck won, sure uuuuglu
Before the assembling ol thu Convention, thestory was somewhat extensively circulatedthat

THU COLOHBD MEN
were down on Foster: but i overheard1* con-
vmution tbu other day Which convincedmethat
this wana mistake.

A colored barber, who had formerly lived InFusturlu, was interrogated by a colored dray-
manu» follow*:

'•Who am disCharlie Foituh, anyhow I ”
“i'll tell you,” responded the barber, “Jus*who Charlie Fosluh am. U you lose your oleboss,—he gitsick an* die, fob Instance,—an’ you

Cu up an' tell Charlie FostaU about It, hu suy:
‘l'm sorry, bam. that your olu bos* isdead; but
you can't bring him to life ug'tn now by fculiu*had. ’Bus' thing you can do is to ko armin' to
lov pasture an' git an ole buss there is there, an*
take good cure of bltn, au' he’ll last you fob
some time.' ”
. “Wouldn’t bo ox uo flay! ”"Wall, hardly «uy. He might says ‘Youtake tbu ole boss and uso bbu well, and, If
you can pay (or Ulm as well as not some lime,ou *”». hut dou't distress you’seT or yourfamily.'” * *

ibe Illustration was fully comprehended by

Iho negro’s mind, nnd he replied,—* brood smilespreading over hie face:
• That’s the man for Qav'nor. lie’ll ellmyvote, von bcL”
Ami be’ll get the vote of

NEARLY EVERYBODY ELSE.
He will be called “(lov. Charlie,” and will
make the Ideal Chlcf-Mnglatrutc. When ho
shall attend an agricultural fair he will have anIntelligent opinion to express on the productsthat are spread out for exhibition: and ho will
greet the matrons and yeomen In a war that
will endear blm to iltcfr hearts to a remarkable
degree.

CUIIKENT OPINION*
Which End?

Ptirmi Pont {Rtp.),
The Louisville Courier-Journal excitedly says,

In view of Hendricks’ open opposition to the
nomination of Tilden In 1880, Hint, “Thisls Iho
end of Hendricks.” We suppose It Is; butwhich end? Is be kicking or bucking!

Example Counts for Pnmetldng.
IfiiJTah Kxoreit (lien. ).

The Louisville Courier-Journal presents a
startling list of crimes, twocolumns in length,
perpetrated In Ohio In a single week; and pro-
ceeds to denouuce that State. Wo have long
thought Ohio was too nearKentucky over to be
sober aud virtuous.

A Superabundance of Slivnr.
iUtnvhU (Term.) Avilnnehe (Jnd.h

Some of the monometnllist organa tear silver
coin will become too abundant., Silver Is a pre-
cious metal. Jt Is not a representative of
money. It Is money,—so recognized by tbc
civilized world. Wo arc now looking for theman who complains of a superabundance ofmoney. When found, wo expect to realize a
large fortune by leasing blm to Rarnttm for
exhibition to his admiring and startled country-men. Send him along.

“IHfT <lnn* and Ammunition,“
Jridinnavolli Journal{Ren.).

Soys tho Louisville Courler-Joumnf t “Mr.
Hares, however, was, and is, as helpless to tho
hands of the Stalwarts as a rabbit In the Jaws of
a boa-constrictor. He Is now ready to order the
troops around at random during the capipalgn
of 18S0. The Democrats have tiicbig guns nnd
ammunition, however; and, If they lose theelection, It will be their own fault.” The Dem-ocrats had “ the big guns and ammunition ” in1801, vet a majority of the people of thlsNatlon
was ognlnst them, and they were put down, asthey will be again. In spite of their “big guns
and ammunition.”

Not Popular in Arkansas.
litlle Rock (Arid Oattllt (Dent.),

The Democracy of Arkansas will support any
mao whom thoNational Democracy can possibly
place in nomination; put they would support
the nomination of Mr. Tlldcn with less cordial-
ity than they would the nomination of almost
any other prominent National Democrat. Mr.
Tlldcn Is not a favorite with tho people of this
State. Ther donot agree with him m many of
his National policies, and, in order to supporthim, they would have togo back upon the plat-form they deliberately adopted last year in their
State Convention for their political guidance.

ASouthern Democrat on Tllden,
Mtmohlt (Tentt.) Appeal(Pern.).

The American people look with abhorrence
upon tho politician whose fame consists In his
managing abilities and wonderful adroitness.
There are men who become so enamored of an
object, and so resolutely determined to secure
it, that theyare willing to resort to any means
however base to gain their ends. Tho Appealdoes not place Mr. Tildcn In this unenviable
category, Outlie has been placed there by tho
almost united volcu of tho nation; and the next
National Democratic Convention will not boguilty of the folly of nominating a man who haslost ihe confidence of the party, and a manwhom many Democrats believe to be the em-
bodiment of corruption.

The Fraud at the Polls.
SI. Lmiit Olobe-Pemocral (Reo.).

Tho Federal election laws are so eminently
fair and Just to all parties that Intelligent peo-
ple And it exceedingly difficult to understand
tbo bitter opposition shown by the Democrats
to their retention in tbo statute-book. But
the case Is not without a parallel. An un-
lucky Irishman was once imprisoned for an
infraction of the law. His faithful wife vis-
ited him, nnd found him greatly cast down.With the Intention of cheering him up, she
snia: “Arrah bo alsy, Paddy; shure ye’ll haveon upright Jedge to thry ye, uov way.” “Ab,Biday,” ho groaned, "the dlvll an upright
Jedge Iwant; ’lis wan that’ll lane a little.” A
fair and free election is whnt the Democrats
(car. and that is why they clamor for a repeal of
the system which provides lor Federal super-
vision In largo cities. Free fraud at tho polls Is
their only hopelor next year.

The Dlrd of 111-Omen for Democrats.
St. jtwl Rlnnen-Psfst (Rep,).

Tho United States decennial census has never
been attractive literature for the Democratic
party. It Ims always been the 111-omenedraven
perched on tho clock of History, and hoarsely
croaking presages of its coming doom. Tim
Kcbelllou was fought against tho foreshadow-
legs of the census, which, with each successivedecade, registered the long strides of a silent
but mighty revolution, that hsd transferred tho
sccmrc of political power from the Slave Statesof the Soutii to the Free States of the North,ami was rapidly Increasing the relative political
weight of the latter. Under all the schenilugs
of politicians and parties for the mastery of the(lovcnmieut, this silent revolution has been go-
ing on, like the building of the coral reefs under
the waves. Whatever party rules this Govern-
mentafter tliu next apportionment, it will hold
its power by the will o( the patriotic Stares ofthe North, In which Die sentiments of Nation-ality and tliu principles of Free Government
prevail; and no party can hereafter maintain its
hold on Congress or the Executivebranch of theGovernment unless it. bo Northern—that is tosay National—ln its spirit, principles, and aims.

The XV*Merson-Hem)rlcka “Affair,”
Atlunti (O’a.) CoiutUutionfflem.). I

Mr. Hendricks, to prove that Watterifm was
what he calls “crazy drunk " when he attacked
tiie cz-Qovernor in tiie Courier-Journal, alludes
to a double-leaded editorial in tho same Issue of
the Coumr-Joumof, in which those who bet at
horse-races were roundly abused because au
actress broke her leg In a theatre. These things
do look curious; but Mr. Hendneks should re-
member that editors arc compelled to stir about
for editorial matter, and it seems natural that a
Journalist fresh from a horse-race uud three
schooners of hecr should be disposed to attacksomebody when ho heard that a pretty girl had
broken her teg. Wo do not propose todiscusswhether Mr. Wattcreop was right or whether
he was wrung; we only know that, according to
tiie ethics of Western Journalism, somebody
had to he attacked uud pounded, and wo aresure those who but at horse-races were us re-sponsible for tiie accident as those who attend
circuses; In a matter o! this kind, therefore,
the amenities of tliu craft compel us to standby Mr.WuUeraon. ills article Is contusing and
Its animus unsicrlous; but, when Mr. Hen-
dricks attempts to point its moral, he steps outof the domain of politics and displays bis falli-bility. That Mr. Wattirson meant Well, wo nonot doubt.
The Decrepit Old Man and Ills Hired

Fishier.
Xeu> Orltiiat 'Jtmtt (IMwi,).

The position which the Southern Democrats
bear toward their Northern allies reminds us of
an illuttratire and somewhat amusing story.

There was once an old, wealthy Virginian who
was noted for bis integrity and energy, but who
was allUcied with a most unhappy temper. Jle
was un exemplary citizen, for ha was actuated
by justmotivesami correct principles; he was
s fast and true friend; but In all of blaoasocia-
tlon he was most Irascible,and Indeed quarrel-
some. ilo constantly cut Into difficulties, ami,
being advanced iu years, and having a feeble
Iruue, bu always received the worst of thu fray.
Nothing daunted, however, by defeat, ho would
quarrel with the first man he met, ami be
drubbed again before he would give an iuch or
surrender a Point.

One day, driving lu Ibu country, the ok! man
passed a bog-drover on the road. The young
man was ragged, and worn, und;weary:|but,
nevertheless, hi* splendid physique attracted
the atumtlim of the smaller man lu thu huggy.
Ao Idea struck hint; he called the drover to the
wheel; *£hat salary do you get l” he In-(julred. “bight dollars a month uud find my-self,” replied the oilier, "Small pay,” said theold man, “I think I can do belter by you. Canyou light I” Tbu young man placed bis leftlurellugßr on thu bored muscle ot his right arm,and answered that hu thought be could whiphis weightIn wildcats un a props* and necessary
occasion. " Then } ou are my exclaimed

the admiring older. “Coma to me to-night mid
you shall have |'A> a numtli, clothes, mid
board.” “lint wont am Ito do?” queried the
Younger. “ VVhv, light for mo, ol course,"
snapped the other. “Kvervbody In this region
tries to Impose on me mid ride over me. I'm
small mid not strong, mid I need Just such n
person os you to defend me.” “Very well,”
said the drover, “I’ll report.”

Tim next dm'the Irritable master mid phleg-matic champion, the latter novr well dressed,
drove down tho road. They soon encountered
a teamster who was walking ami driving n heav-
ily-laden wagon, “(let out of my wayI”
yelled tho old man In the buggy. '‘You can
drive aside easier than I ran.” said the wagoner,
whereupon the other aimed a blow with bis
whipat the lender In (he team. The teamster
moved towed thn buggy, hut encountered theyoung champion, mitl a terrible light ensued.
Jn the end the owncrof the wagon had to “give
the word,” ns they sav in tin* country,—l. c., he
cried “tmITl” The old man was delighted.
He took tiie victor Into the buggy, mid, us they
droveaway, praised himInordinately, lint tin*
young giant was a Little grum. lie luut bccu
severely handled, mid whs minus au cor, of
which ho spoke. “That’s nothing,” exclaimed
the employer. “here Is $lO extra ray. You arc
a splendid fellow. You fought like a tiger. I
wouldn’t take anything In the world for yon.”

Some dnvs later the two were walking to thevillage, mid came to the ferry. Thn boatman
did nut promptly answer the horn: when lie did
come over, our quarrelsome friend began to
abuse blm ns ho approached the shore. To
shorten the story, there was another desperate
encounter. The hired athlete and the burly
boatman fought along the bang, into the bout,
and overboard. In time the whilom drover got
the word, hut lost the better part of his nose
and his left thumb. “Splcndhll splendid I”cried the old Virginian. “You’re a perfectHercules, I would have given half of my for-
tune if I could have had you years ago.” The
maimed and somewhat disunited youth did not
trust himself to do more than look Ills grim
thoughts. But the old nmu encouraged him,
petted him and putted him, and gave blm u
douccr as before.

Thu third duty which was Imposed upou Dm
remains of the onto perfect young man was 10
thrash a Uietv tollgnte-keupcr who took a hall-
minute too lung to lift tho bar. He camethrough the tight with victory, to the InfluUedelightof bis master, but he missed au eye mid
lost the forefinger ol his right hand. Hu said
never a word, but listened In a heavy, surly
humor to thu enthusiastic praises ol the old
mau as thev drove home.

That night, however, he came with a grue-
some countenance, a bandaged head, hisarm Ina sling, and quietly asked to bcpoldoff. "Why.
you ore nut going to leave me!” ruefully asked
the other. “Yes,” said tho young man, sadly,
hut firmly; "1 can’t stay. Tho truth is,’Squire.” he continued, as a pang shut through
his eyeless socket, "you’re a lectio too quarrel-
some for the compensation.” '

The moral, or rather the application, of this
story Is apparent. Oiirquarrclsomo hutdecrep-
It old frlcud fairly symbolizes the depleted
Northern Democracy. The rahustilude of the
voung giaut will stand for the "Confederate
Brigadiers,” so to speak. The need of tho
weaker party for the help of (be stronger Is seen
at once, umi the nevere handling, with the vic-tory conceded to him, is a matter of history,. in
the encounters which have been forced upon the
Southern atPlctc, and the losses which the
South lias sustained, wo may see the parallel
continued. And well mar Hic&uuthernDcmoc-
racy exclaim that the oilier party to tho com-
pact Is ’*n little too quarrelsome for tho com-pensation.”

WOMEN AX HAIIVAUD.
The Question of Admitting Female Students

to tho Medical Hohuol.
jtoiton Correipnnitenne A’tw I’.rJt Dints.

The Overseers of Harvard have been discussing
at special mootings the very serious question of
n new departure,—admitting women to the
Medical School,—and to-dav action on tho sub-
ject was reached. The consideration of the
question was made imperative by the offer of a
sum of money to tho Medical School, on con-
dition that Its advantages bo opened to women
on equal terms withmen. This was made a year
ago last April, hia iormnl note to President
Eliot from Miss Marlon llovcy, as one of the
Trustees 61 a fund for benevolent purposes, be-
queathed by her father, the late George 0.
Hovuy, of this city. The President referred tho
communication to tho Overseers, and they in
turn referred it to a special committee consist-
ing of President Eliot, Dr. Morrtl, Alexander
EUot, nnd Wyman, Agassiz, Cabot, and Dr.
Lcharon, of the Board.

This Committee reported on Muy 3. Two re-
ports were submitted, from the majority nnd
minority, and these have been the occasion of
the long and animated discussion closing with
to-day’s action. Thu majorityof the Commit-
tee, including President Eliot, and, In fad,all
the members except one, favored the acceptance
of the offer uf Miss llovcy, under tho following
conditions: That, niter tho completion of the
new building, women ho admitted to tho Med-ical Schoolas an experiment for u period of ton
years; that they bo not under S 3 years of ago;
that the requisites for admission nnd the course
of study be the same us for men; that the exam-
ination for men nnd women shall be Identical;
that nothing shall ho countenanced that will in
any way lower the standard of the school or af-
fect Ihe execution of the plans laid out for Itsdevdopmeut; that the courses of lectures in
which students take no active part be open to
both men and women: that for personal In-
struction to laboratories ami for recitations tho
two sexes bo separated, and thata complete
separation bo made an such subjects us obstet-
rics, diseases of women, certain portions ofan- -
atomy and physiology, and the like. The ex.
Dense of the experiment fora trial of ten years
was roughly estimated by the majority to bo
about SOO,OOO.

Dr. Itussell made the minority report. Ho
opposed the admittance of women In the school
us inexpedient, us threatening tho standing of
tliu school, which now occupies a leading posi-
tion, having been greatly Improved during the
lost few years, and because coeducation of the
sexes in a medical school was most unwise. He,
however, recognized the reasonableness ot the
desire for greateropportunities than aro now af-
forded for the higher educationof women,ns well
In medicine as (u other departments of knowl-
edge, and the cxlstcnro at tliu present time of alegitimate demand fur, uudan Important place
to bo tilled by, well educated women us phvM-
cisns. It is on ail accounts to be desired that
tiie menus lor a thorough medical education
should ho provided fur them. Tills object, In
UU opinion, could bo best attained by thu estab-
lishment ofa separate medical school for women,
possibly under Hie protection of Harvard, in
which alt the Inconveniences or embarrassments
attaching tocither plan would be avoided, and
the fullest opportunities ha enjoyed hv them
without restraint. Such a school, white equally
thorough in its requisites with the best medicalschools for men, should yet recognize, tou cer-
tain extent, Hie different paths of practice which
would naturally be pursued by women, uml
white neglecting nothing essential, give particu-
lar attention to those branches, moat Important
to bo studied by them.

Tiie discussion to-day was long and animated,
and the result tlnally reached was thu following t
That the Overseers 11 ml themselves unable to
advise the President umlFellows to accept (he
generous proposal of Mias Marion liovey, that.
In Hie opinionof tliu Hoard of Overseers, it is
expedient. Unit, under suitable restrictions,woni-
es be Instructed In medicine bv Harvard Uni-
versllyln Its Medical rkmool. When tin: reports
were made itwas understood that a majority
of tliu Faculty of tliu school wasIn favor ot n
trial of the experiment, but since then several
minds have changed. Thu Faculty, by s vote
of 19 to4, bus decided that at this time it would
be dangerous to try (he experiment.

How Dick Taylor Nnublied a I'rlnoc,
Untinn iftmht.

It is related of Oen. Dick Taylor, that during
thu Derby races tin? I‘rlme of Wales look him
to his own (Hie I'rlnec’s) stand, and as they
were asccHilliig the stairs the Duke of Kdlnrmrg
came hshttly up mid said:

*'6 Wales! do you know Forrester I* booked
to winl ’

“Ob, yes, said thu ITlnce, “(he General andI have Just been to thu betting-stand and laid
60 guineaseach ou him.”

Turning to Taylor, thu Duke said:
“Now, won't you please go to the stand andlay 60 guineas for mo on himI”
“I’ardou me, your Highness,” said Taylor;

“the stand Is qultu os near to you as to me.”“1 am so glad you told Edinburg that,” said
thu Frlnee, “What a deal of cheek he has to be
asking my guest to lay bis bets fur him.”

Taylor had a sincere respect and liking fur
thu Prince, and a hearty contempt for the Dukeof Edinburg, whom ho snubbed on moro than
one occasion. Apart from tbu personal charac-terof (hu Puke, bu was only tbu second son of a
Oueeti, while Taylor was the only sou ol a realPresident of the United btalce.

Clmulcul.
„. /timUfU.There Is no authentic photograph of Medusaon file that wu know of, but It Is generally un-

derstood that thu expressionof her countenancewas that of a man who had lust gone Into thecupboard lu thu dark, groped along thu shelffur the oh) flat buttle with thu broken cork,collared the wrong one, and swallowed about
three ounces of rheumatism liniment before he
found it out.
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Corrtnoondtnee AVw lorA- fferntd.Cat.cdtta. March 10,—(len. Grant and party
arrived In Calcutta In the early morning, after n
severe and distressing ride. Tho American
Consul-General, Gen. Litchlleld, was presentat
the station with a guard of honor from the
Viceroy and an able. The General droveoff Inthe
state carriages, with a small escort of cavalry,
to the Government House, where preparations
had been made by J.ord Lytton for the recep-
tion of himself and party. The streets had
been watered and thcro was just the suspicion
of a cool breeze from the Hoogly, which, after
thcdlstrcss of along night ride, made our morn-
ing drive pleasant. A line of native policemen
was formed for a distance of about two miles,
from tbo railway ‘station to the Government
House, who saluted the General as bo
drove along. The Government House Is a
large, ornate building, standing -In a
park or open square, and was built
In 1801. The corner-stone was laid
about tho time that Washington
laid tho foundation of the Capitol. Tho cost
of the building was 1750,000. It Is said to re-
semble the English country house of Lord
Hcarsdalo, (n Derbyshire, Just as our White
House Is said to be copied from the palace of
the Duke of Leinster, near Dunlin. It Is a
noble, stately building, and msyrank with any
of the palaces of Europe, while It is smaller and
Jess pretentious than many of them. Although
the Government House Is much larger than the
White House, there Is not so much room. This
is because tbo White House was built for a tem-
perate, tho Government House for n trop-
ical climate. A European In this country would
stifle lu a house that would be largo and awk-
ward at homo. The Idea of the Government
HouseIs a central building, with four outlying
blocks, which form wings. There are mngnlii-
cent council-rooms and a reception-room, which
Joins to the state dining-room. Tho twoIdeas
which govern thearchitecture of the Government
Houses In India are comfort and splendor,—
comfort, in order that the Europeans may live;
splendor, in order that the eye and imagination
of the Oriental may ho dazzled. It Isrutherodd
at first tosee thu cold-blooded, Indifferent, tuat-
ter-of-fnet Englishman, who at homo only cares
for practical things, as solicitous about porno
ami ceremony ns a Court Chamberlain. This Is
because pomp and ccrcmonv sre among the es-
sentials of the government of India.

OEM. OKANT AT TUB UHIVEIWITr.
The anounl convocation fur conferring de-

grees ol the University took place while Ocu.
Grant was In Calcutta. The General, accom-
panted bv Btr Ashley Kdcn, Lloutonaul-Oovori)-
or of Bengal, and Sir Alexander Arbuthnot,
the Vice-Chancellor, attended the convoca-
tion. The General and the Bishop of Cal*
cutta sat on the Vice-Chancellor’s right, and Sir
Ashlcv Eden on his Iclt. Degrees wore con-
ferred upon students from the various colleges
throughout India, and the Vice-Chancellor
made a speech, which contained some interest-ing references to education (n India. "The
present scheme of Indian education,” said Sir
Alexander, "came into operation the year of
the mutiny, and the two and twentv years It
bad been In existence showed gmliylng re-
sults.” The speaker found reason for congratu-
lation In the fact Unit the, Senate hud passed
rules for theexamination of female candidates,
and that under these rules n Hindoo young lady
had passed with high credit. Them was an In-
creasing desire among the young men of Bengal
that, their wives and daughters should bo
educated. In conclusion, Sir Alexander made
the following allusion to the presence of Gen.
Grants

Gentlemen, before I nit down I must onk per-
mission toollor the respectful but cordial thanks
of the University to the distinguished American
soldier and statesman who in seatedon my right for
having honored this convocation by bis presence.
[Cheers. ] In Gen. Grata wo roe a conspicuousIn-
stance o( that devotion to duly, that tenacity of
pnrpose, that (inlet hut Imlomhubio energy which
characterizes the nest men, not only of the Anglo-
Saxon, but of crerv race. [Loud cheers.l Alike
to us who have longboon engaged in the business
of life, and to yon oho are now about to enter
upon it, the career of (ion. Grant furnishes a re-'
markable example of duties faithfully and Dili-
clontly dischargedand of ullllcnllies successfully
overcome; and hero let me remind yon that thuro
la no sphere of duty, however limited, nopositionIn
life, however humble, In which the contemplation
of alienan example la without Its voluo. In the
words of an eminent countryman of our illustrious
visitor, in the words of an American poet whostill
lives to • adorn the literature of his country, and
who is held In honor wherever the English lan-
guage Is read:

We have not wines, wo ennnotsoar,
Hut we have feet to scale and climb,By slow degrees, by moreand more,
The cloudy summits of our time.

The hlchts by great men reached and kept
Were not attained hy emhlon (light;

lintUiuy. while their compunUniA slept
Were toiling upward in the nlcht.

Standing on what too long wo boro,With shoulders bent mid downcast eyes,
Let us discern, unseen before,A path to higher destinies.
ft or deem the Irrevocable past

As wholly wasted, wholly vain,
If. rising on its wrecks, at lust

To something nobler we attain.
IIECBITION J»VTUB VJCEnor.

■Tho Viceroy received Gen. Grunt with greet

kindness. Lord Lvtton said he whs honored in
having us his guest a gentleman whose career ho
had so lung followed withInterest and respect,
und that It was especially agreeable to him tomeet one who had been Chief Magistrate of a
country lu which he hud spent three of the hap-
piest years of hta life. Lord Lytton had refer-
ence to his residence In Washington as a mem-
ber of the British Legation during tho time
when his uncle. Mr Henry Buiwer, was Minister
to Urn United Btatcs. ills Lordship was cor-
dial in his erecting of Mr. Boric, und referred to
the latter gentleman’s service In the Cabinet,
lie also conversed with Col. Grant about Geo.
Sheridan. Nothing could huvo been more con-
siderate than Ihu reception. Thu Viceroy re-
gretted that the duties of his ofllcc, which
on account of Burmese and Afghan complica-
tions mid his departure for Biuilu were unusual-
ly pressing, prevented his seeing as much of tiie
members of Ihe General’s party ns lie wished.
In Uie afternoon wo drove around tho city and
listened to tho band. All tho English world of
Calcutta spend the coot of the dayIn tho gar-dens, nml the General und tho Viceroy had u
long stroll. At night there was a state dinner
and a speech, an account of winch Ims gone to
tiie J/eraltl hy cable, and to which 1 need, make
no further reference. -

a nemo at jumacKPOUB.

Thu next day was given to au excursion up
thu Hoogly lu the Vlccrov's country seal atBarrsekpore. At tlie lust moment Lord Lytton
found hocould notgo, ami llio honors of ihoday were done la his name by Sir Ashly Kden.
Barraekporo Is about twelve mites up tliu river,and the hour (orour departure was noon. We
drove to the dock under u beating sun and em-
barked on thu Viceroy’s yacht. Thu parly wasasmall one,—comprising ine leading members ol
t)m (Jovcrnmenl,wlththclrfumlUce. The scenery
along the river reminds you somewhat of thutowtropical banks of the St. John's, in Florida.
The stream is narrower. and bad a gloomy lookcompared with the Florida river, where the
orange groves debt no the dark-green land-
scene. Unlike the St.JuhidS, Um Hoogly teemswith life, with boutinco In nil kinds of Hosting
contrivances bringing breadstufls ami merelum-
dise to the Calcutta markets or carrying home
the result* of the day in the bazars.

The vluw of barrack pore from (he river is
beautiful, because you ecu what is so rare ht
India, green, rolling, meadow land. Were it
not fur thu tropical lullage—notably the banyan
trees—it would not bo dillicult to funcr (but the
park of llarruckpore was a bit of Bichmond,near the Thames. We landed from our steamer
lua small yacht, and had quite a walk under tire
relentless suu, uutll we camu toa marquee toutpitched under a banyan tree, where u bund was
playing and servants were arranging u table fur
luncheon.

KECKPTIOW OF TUB NATIVES,

We had a merry, pleasant feast under our
butirau tree, which is one of tltu most extraor-
dinary forms of nature. This tree was In itself

a small grove, and you could walk in, midaround, and through its trunks and branches aseasily os through the columns of a mosque.
Unless the tree is checked ft will spread andspread, every brunch us IF touches die earthseeking a new root ami throwing out new
brunches until, us you road lu wondering nurs-
ery days, uu army could eucump under its
brunches sheltered from the tempest and Uiu
•uu* We came back to thu city late iu Urn of-

tcrnoon, when the evening shadows hod fallen
and it wis pleasant to alcnrn down tho river.
It wos dark before wo reached the Government
Mouse, und we had Just time to drees for a
Mato dinner, ,11)0 Inst to ho given by LordLytton before leaving Simla. Tide dinnerwas made tlio occasion for presenting to
Ocn. Grant tbo leading members of the native
families. Wo bad bad a reception of this kind
In llombay, but tho scene In Calcutta was more
brilliant. When Ibc dinner was over and LordLytton escorted Mrs. Grant to ibu reception-
room the balls weru filled witha brilliant and
picturesque assembly. A compinr of native
gentlemen looks like a fancy-dress ball. There
Is no rule governing ibelr costumes. They are
as free tochoose the color and texture of their
garments nsIndies at home. I cannot but think
that our heathen frb nds Imre learned better
than ourselves the lesson of dress, especially for
the tronlcs. We swathe ourselves In dismal
und uncomely black, and here In India, whereevery fcaihut’s weight yon can Hit from vourraiment Is a blessing to vour body, (ho English-
mun so lacks In Imagination mid enterprise that
he endures the sumo doth which he wore ta
Berkeley Square. The natives were In loose
gowns of cool, flexible stuffs, that seemed (unlay
and dally with the heat, und, ns thev streamed
about In their nlrv, flowing, fleo'ev gowns,
they looked more sensible than wc civiliansinour black evening dress, or the officers girdedto the throat with scarlet cloth und nrald.
There Is something for the eve In tho varied
hues of Indian costumes, and as to*splendor, I
suppose that one of the Jewels that hung from
tho neck of thu Prince of Glide or tho diamond
that blazed from the Anger of one of the Uujahswas worth ten times moru than all the doiliesworn by the Europeans.

REMNANTS OP INDIAN SPLENDOR.
Tho native gentlemen and Princes of high

rank were presented by the Viceroy toGen.
Grant. Sonic of these names were the fore-
most In India. Someare deposed Princes, ordccendants of deposed Princes. Olliers wereilranmlns of high caste; some rich bankers and
merchants. The son of the King of Ouducame
with his non. Ho bus un effeminate, weak face.
On bis head he worea headdress shaped like acrown and covered with gold-foil and lace.
The King of Oudo lives In Calcutta, on an
allowance of <OOO,OOO a year. I)e docs not comenear the Government House, partly occuusc
ho Is so lal oml he cannot moveabout, except Ina chair, more probably because he is u kind of
State prisoner on account of Ills supposed sym-
pathies with the mutiny. The old King spendsn good share of his Income In buying animals.
11c has a collection of snakes, and Is fond of apccull&r kind of pigeon. A pigeon with a blue
eye will bring him good fortune,and If one of
Ins Brahmin priests tells him lliatthc possession
of such a bird Is necessary to his happiness, hebuvs it. Kcccntly ho paid £I,OOO for a pigeon
on the advice ofa holv Brahmin, who. it wasrumored, hadan Interest lu the sale. Not long
since thu King made a purchase of tigers, and
was about to but a new and choice lot, when
the Lieutenant-Governor interfered mid said
bis Majesty had tigers enough. .My admira-
tion (or tho Kingly office is so profound that 1like it best In Us eccentric aspects, und wouldhave rejoiced to havo seen so. orlglnaf aMajesty. Hut his Majesty is In seclusionwith his snakes. Ids tigers, his pigeons,
his priests, and his women, and sees no
one, und we had to be content with seeing Ids
son. The Prince scented lorlorn withIda bauhlo
crown, Ida robes, ami Ids gems, and hid behind
the pillars anil in corners of the room, und
avoided general conversation. Another noted
Prince was the descendant of Tlopoo Sollan, a
full-blooded, eager Moslem Prince, with n flow-ing beard mid character in thu lines of his lace.
This Princu has been In Ehglund, talks Englishwell, and is a legal subject of the Crown.

ItEfTOBES FROM PUmtAlt.
More Interesting waa the young Prince from

Burmah and his wife. Wo have had news fromBurmah. The new King has taken toevil wavs,especially In the murder of his relations. They
say ho hua threatened to kill the British Resi-
dent In Mandalay,and a force of troops has gone
to Burmah to protect the Resident. And all
Calcutta is horror-stricken over the news. Ido
not know how true it all may be. I have no-
ticed as an instructive coincidence In the history
of British rule In Asia that same outrage,
Home menace to British power, a I wav9
takes place about the lime that the
Interests of the Empire require moreterritory. England wants Burmah,
and Us annexation Is foregone. Bat about the
murders of his family by the King I suppose
there can be no doubt. This Prince and Princess
arc refugees and under the protection of theViceregal Court. The Princess wasa pretty lit-
tle lady, with almost European features, and
was the cynosure of the evening. Airs. Grant
had quite a conversation with her, mid was
struck with her vivacity and intelligence. The
General conversed with moat of the natives
present,—with all, indeed, who spoke English,—
and Informed the Viceroy ihut lie regarded tooopportunity of meeting him ns among the roost
agreeableand interesting features of bis Indianjourney.

THE VICBItor OF INDIA.
Iho \ tccrov loaves lor the hills, ami has onlyremained lu Calcutta to this time to. bo able to

welcome Gen. Grant. Before leaving be bad along uml almost affectionate Interview with theGenera), who thanked nlm for the Aplcmlor andhospitality uC our reception tn Inula, it woapleasant lor us to meet tn Lord Lyiton a noble-man who not only knew America in ttpublic
way, but bad u familiar acquaintance wltli
Washington City. The Capital when LordLytton lived there and the Capital to-day are,

as the General told tho Viceroy, very muchchanced. Thu flood has come. The Viceroy
spoke of Everett, and Webster, and Clay, andthe meu lie knew: of ladies nod gentlemen who
flourished under Tyler mid Fillmore, and were
leaders of society, bub who have vanished, itwas pleasant to hear the Viceroy speau with so
much cordiality, and good fooling, ami appre-
ciation of America, and when our talk ran intopolitical questions at home, and party lines, itwas pratliring to hear him say that ho toula
..notcomprehend how an American who believes
in hiscountry could sustain any policy that did
not confirm and consolidate theresults of the
War. Whatever the merits of the War in thebeginning, the end was to make America an Em*
plre, to put our country among the great na-
tions of the earth, and such a position was now
every American’s heritage, and the defease of
which should bo his Urst thought.

k VISIT TO JiUITISII PUUMAir.
Banoooh, British Burmah, March 18.— A dis-patch was received In Calcutta by Gen. Grantsaying that tiie Uichmond, wblch wound beenexpecting nl Guile, hud not passed the tiuoz

Canal. All the General’s plans In visiting Asia
hud been based upon the movements of thoUichmond, mid the hope that site would be atsumo point on tiie Indian const by tho time ho

reached Calcutta. Under tills impression lie
hud accepted invitations to visit Ceylon andMadras, and was pluunuv; an expeditionInto the

Dutch Islands. This news led to u sudden and
complete change In our plana. Tho General re-
solved to leave India und move on to China lu
the tlrat steamer. Out of this resolution cameour visit to Burma)!, a country that had nototherwise been lu our programme, and whichwo have found to bo most Interesting. We
lelt Calcutta at midnight, lu orderto
catch tiie tides la Hie lluogly, on.board
tiie steamer Simla, of the British India Navi-
gation Company, commanded by Caut. Franks,
u young and able olllfcr. The Simla was ‘as
pleasant and comfortableus though it had beenour owu yacht, und our run across (lie Bay of
Bengal was over a summer sea. Tho nights
were so warm that It was impossible to steep Inour cabins, mid wo found us good accommoda-
tions as wecould lying about Ihe ducu.

iikciution op ob.s. oiunt at uanooo.v.
We sailed up the river toUungoon and arrivedat (he wharf about noon. A lloreu sun wasblazing, and the wbolubmdseupe seemed baked,so stern was the beat. Itangoon is the princi-

pal eltv of Burundi, and seen from the wharf Isa tuw-lvlng, straggling town. Two British
inen-of-wur were In the harbor, who maimed
their yards in lienor of the (icncral. All
the vessels in Hie stream were dressed, and
the Jaunty little blmta streamed withHugs. The
lauding was covered withscarlet cloth, and the
American and British standard* were blemlcdj
Ail the town seemed to be our, and the river-bank was lined with thu multitude, who lookedon in tlirlr passive Oriental fashion at the
pageant. As soon an-our boat came to the
snarl', .Mr. Altcheson, the Cuiumieshmcr, cameon board, accompanied by Mr. LcUhinonn, the
American Vice-Consul, and hade the (lencrul
w elcome to Burmuh. On landing, the (icucral
was presented to the leading citizensand oil)-
dais ami the pfllcers of the ucn-of-war. The
guard of honor presented arms, and weall droveaway to Uovernraout House, a pretty, commo-
dious bungalow lu the suburbs, buried among
trees. Mr. Altebcsuu, our host, is one ot the
most distinguished olllccrs lu the Indian serv-
ice. He was for some time Foreign decretory
at Calcutta. .

TUB CAPITAL OP lIDUMAU.
Our days lu Uungoou were pleasant. The

town la Interesting. It is Asiatic umlutUiu
same time nut Indian. You have left Hindustan
and all Iho forms of that vivid and extraordi-
nary civilization, sud you come upon u new peo-
ple. Hero you meet'John, thu Inscrutable John.
Who troubles you so much in California, ami
whose fate Is the greatest problem of our day.
You see Chinese signs on the houses, Chinese
workmen ou the streets, shops where you cau
drink toddy and smoke opium. This is the lirst
ripple wo have >sceu* of.that teeming Umpire
toward which wo i’olllkwlly Bur-
undi Is a part of the British Krnnlre, but it isreally one of the outposts ot China, ami fiom
now mild wo leave Japan we shall tie under the
tulluence of China. Hie Hindoosyou meet are
from Madras, a different type to thoseno saw

on our tour. Tlic Burmese look llku Chlueseto our unskilled crus, mid it la pleas-
nnt to see womeji on Hie streets am!
In society. Tlie streets ore wide mid rect-angular, like Hiosu of Philadelphia, mid Hie
alindo trees arc grateful. Over l lie city, on n
bight, which you eanscc from afar, Is n pagoda,
one of the most famous In Asia. It lx covered
with gilt, mid In the evening, wnen we llrxt sawIt, the Run’s ms made II dazzling. Wo knowfrom the pagoda that, in leaving Indiamid com-
ing to Burma!). wo leave the land of Brahma
mid come to the land of Buddha and that re-
markable reunion cflllnd Buddhism.

TUB OOI.DRN PAOdUA.
Our first visit was to the famous pagodawhich rests upon Bawgoon like n crown of gold,

Us burnished splendor seen from star. Thepagoda is In the centre of n park of about two
acres, around which ore tonifications. Thesefortifications were defended hv the Burmeseduring their war with Iho English, nml In the
event of a sudden outbreak, or a mutiny, or awar would be nt once occupied. During the
Burmese wars, the pagoda was always used usa fort, and now, in the event of an alarm, or an
Invasion, ora mutiny, thu troops and people
would at once take possession. Ever since that
horrible Sunday afternoon In Mecru(,’wheQ the
Sepoys broke out ol their barracks, burned
every house, and butchered every woman andchild In the European quarter, all 'theseAsiatic settlements hare a place of refuge to
which the population can liy. A small guard
was on duty ns we passed up thu ragged steps
that led to thu pagoda. There was an ascent of
seventy-live feet up a series of steps,—a gentle
and not n tiresome ascent If you looked careful-ly and did nut stumble amuus the Jugged amicrumbling stones. On cither 'side of iho wayworn devotees at prayers, or beggars waiting for
their rice, or booths where you could buy lalso
pearls, Imitation diamonds, beads, packages ofgold leaf, flowers, and cakes. The trinkets and
flowers are given us offerings to' Buddha. If
the devout Buddhist has u little money ho lays
it outon the pagoda. 11cbuys a package of thegold leaf and covers with It some dingy spot on
the pagoda, mid adds his udtu to the glory ofthe temple. No oneIs so poor that be cannot,
make some offering. Wc observed several de-
vout Buddhists nt work patching the leipole
with their gold foil. On the top of the temple
Is an umbrella or cap covered with precious
stones. This was a Boynl offering, and was
placed here some years since with great pomp.

NABBY.
Tlio Citizens of the Crona-ttoads Hold a

Meeting to Give to tlio World Their
Views ns to the General Condition of
Things—'WhatThey Bnld and Did.

Toledo fllifle.
Confediut X Hoads(Wich Is in the State uv

Kentucky), May 2il, 1871).—The citizens uv the
Corners hov bln profoundly moved hy the
sltoooshcn uv Ihhigs in Washingtoo, and felt
culled upon to make sum expression uv their
fceltns on the toptks that are now ugltatlu the
kentry.

The Corners feltcalled upon to express In n
public manner that It recognizes the result uv
the lato War, ami desires nothin so much cz
peace and quiet; that it fully recognizes the
fact that the nigger (<!—n him) is free, and Is
entitled to rites; and that the Corners Is Irouly
loyal to thu Goverment of the Yoonitld States.
I called the medio ut the muellu-bouso, the

scene uv so many demonstrations, ami n com-
mlttoo uv ladles headed by .Mrs. Tlascom pre-
pared It for the solium okknslun. it.wuz draped
with (ho Hags uv the different Confedcrlt regi-
ments wlch wuz raised In this enekslmn, and that
the proper cxeltcincnt mlto be prodoosed, all
thereifies uv the War wuz brotout and displayed.

. Docklti I’ogrom’s dnwtor Miraudy bed on each
side uv thu putolt dusk the skulls uv twoFed-
eral hlrdllns wlch her lover brot from. Bull Hun,
illuminated with candles, wich wuz flanked bv
the thigh-bones uv several other hirclins wlch
Cftot. M’Pclier brot from Amlersonvlllc. Tho
drum wlch IssukerQavllt beet at Fort Pillow
wuz draoed with a battle-nag Simon Pctlus
hurried at the same victory, and other memen-
toes uv the great struggle for tlio liberty uv the
South wuzproperly displayed.

The nerccasion Died out uv Bascom’s, the men
dressed In Confcdrlb gray and (he witnmen hcv-
In the colors uv the Confedraey in mlnatoor
pinned to their left brests, heded by a life and
drum, under the stars and bars, mid playln
"The Bonny 8100 Flag.”

UvcourceI nmdo tho opentn speech. X re-
pelled withakoru the omisoshuo that the South
bed any Idee that thcr wuz any feelin uv disloy-
alty at the Corners. The Corners wuz deteete'd
In Its struggle forhumanntes ami the perpetoo-
ashen ot Afrlkln slavery, and hevin bln dcfecthl
ncceptld the sllooashen. The Corners, espesh-
ly, wile It cnod never forglt how* crooclly It bed
bln disapplnted hi not presarvlu its hovin-born
rites, wuz uz loyal oz anyisimilar place, and do-
sired to lire in pccce and harmony with their
brethren uv tho North.

Deckin Pogrntn repelled with skorn tho nklm-
sashun that thcr wuzany diderencu between the
tworaces at thu Corners. Here pcceo and quiet
rains, and there hed bin no trouble, lie know
uv 200 nlegers wlch wuz very quiet, thanks to
thu shot-guns uv tho Intrepid Guvltt and the
shlvalrous M’Petter. And cf this wretchedraco
persuumed to mnko any more trouble, (her wuz,
thank hevin, still powder and buck-shot m thu
Corners, and gallant men who never misled n
nigger's head when they rtrawed a head onto It.
The nigger hail learned his place, and ho cood
ashoor his friends uv the North that hu woodnever trubblo nobody, and Unit ho cood safely
be left to thu guidance uv his natural pcrlectors.
his former masters. And then ha dcinumlht
freedom uvclecksbuns. Jfo wanted ein free ez
they wuz afore the War, when thu citizens uv
thu Corners cood hang a Abllshnlst wlch ulfcrca
tovote, without fecr uv Intcrlorcn uv Fedrel
bayonllfl. The South must bo free.

.Thu follcriu rusuloosheus, prepared by my-
self, wuz thou red and adontid:

WiiEimAS, Thcr Is In the Northn feelin that tho
Corners la Irrllatld amt dlscunuintld, ami that
there iso feelin agin the generalUuvufnivnt,wlcUwu foci Uoiirdnntv to allay; therefore bo it

Jletuittil, That thu Centers la ttuuly loyal andentirely in akkord with tho Fodrcl Governicni,
ami will lu allnz, pcrvliicd It kin git Its riles.

Jletolvul. That these rites nroez fotlors:
1. Tho payment uv southern war-claines and thepeiishunlnof suthern soljers. (.Cheers.)
2. Tnu adopshen uv tbo pnn-lppio that tho

Yoouyim Is a Confcdernslmn, nut a Nashua, andtho occordln uv tho rim uv oech State toremain luor stay out Jlsi cz It Pleases.
Jl. That tlio Voonyun is a Nashua for the pur-

posts nv payln dames, pcnsliuns, and bllilln uus-
tom-llousla and sleh, bat forno other purposls.4. No troops slid be yooied ut tho poles any-
where In the booth, except on tho call uv n Con-
fedrit Guvnor,—thecitizens uv the South boltt sup-plied with rides amt shot-guns, and belu thoruly
organized in U’hito Leagues, beta amply able to
lako kecrof theirsclvcs.

5. Allralernnds and canals wlch the South shol
decide It wants shel ho bill hy tho General (lover-
meat,—lt belo a Nashua, ez aroresed, for that pur-
pns.

0. Tho harbors uv Boston mid Is’oo York abet be
filled up »i Uio expense uv tne General Ciotcr*
imsut* that tho seaboard cities uv ttiu sunny KouiU
may Siev u show for somo uv the furriu trade uv thekentry.

7. That (lie nigger. bclo an Inferior beln ana only
understood by us. shel be left entirelyto our root
am) guidance. No more loglHlashen by (ho Ocn-
era) Onverment—wlch lor this purpose )• nut a
nashon—on hlsukkount,

K. Tho vdpm out ov all tho Icglslschctv nvthewar period.—the South not boln lit Congrls to give
Its assuix. hevtn a Cotmlsuv ll* ovvnnt the time;mid the cuncosslun on lliu part uv the North to
the faoixli uv lliu controlo uv the Goverment Infill), uk is yuoacd to he under Polk, i'lerco, and
Uuokntmun.n. Tlmt tho tax on dlstllllnllkkcr shel not bo
sullvcilii hi the Confcdril blatue, thu Yuouyuu belanot a imiiiuu (or that imrpm*.10. Thu veto power she) not bo yooaed. except
by a Sniliorn President, or a .Noriliurn miu diet'd
by Suthern vole*, wich la lh« sumo thing, it huhicrooul to keep us out uv tho full centrum uv tho(iovotmunt till IHHU.

Jietohtil, That, omll these things, one anil all,Is done*, thur Kin ho no hnrty foelln uv yoonyim;and, e( liter Is another (ratrlsldlestruggle, there*sponslhilUy reals with them ca denies us thesu,
our reasonable demands.

Tho rcsoloothens wtia adoptid with great
elicerln, and ihc meetln udjourned. Un ourwuy
back, to llam-oiii’b wo burned u nl^Rcrschool-
house, and I belecrn a nigger or two wloit wemet wit* shot. W# urs iron to the Voonytm
and entirely prt-eelul.

I'kiiiolkum V. Nasuv, Loyalist.

(Jucer Doings for is Cent.
J'lhibiirp Triterauh.Tlie •* Interesting story llwhich was supposedat llie tlmo to have been connected with thuattempt ol a young lady to jump into thu riverfrom thu railing of thu Huml-strcct brlilcc lastWednesday wight came out this morning, amicertainly presents a queer eonmtuntarjr uu the

credulity o( lull-keepers and policeman. it
will probably bo recollected that tlx,- young lady
passed out ou Ilia bridge ami was soon otter(allowed by a young man, who, lu (he moatexeited manner, stated to tbo toll-keeper and
polleeman dial she was bent ou suicide. Uo
then hurriedly went to thu * rescue, itseems that Uie young gentleman and lady were
in company. and were on the way to theirhomu in Allegheny, when, as they were near*
lug the bridge, (lie cseort found that he waswithout thu penny with wiiteh topay the neces-
sary toll. This was certainly a ridiculous posi-
tion tobo placed In, but as tlte youug man was
uponVery lumlllur terms wltiihis companion lie
did not hesitate to tell ber the cause o£ his(KTulexlty. Then the young lady stated thatshe, alas, was In the same position, having left
her purse at home. What they were to dounder the circumstances was discussed for a

moment, nml then win,
imm nmrecsted Iho nnldils njnVrtm.n 1 ,tlmtuml.r tlm Mclicmcnl ol

nl > l™«Hw
h.K would bn tlio.ieht n .m' noth'
yonntr My nursed n. the Mi.oo.n ni >VAttempt nonrondo, Mm lollTi”„V,',Jt "n,™- Hieman wen Hurtled Worn!aiffll*ill! nnpors were (urnlilicl with a S.ln n"lrnIhoj-nmur man ami his dov,,in,i raU 'm ' l>»'

paasod over the hrhlße. “mipnloi

ISTHMUS CANAL.
Tlu. Koutn Relftctort.

. . Arr» York HtrtiM, Jfai/nThe choiceo( the Panamaroute, iarocstrf iI.loul. « J.e, ealla renewed attention to“ fm*acroin the lalhraua followed by ti,.
" ?

Thero have been two eannl rm„„° "V-
--across Iho Departments ol Colon and p,J!,M
In the State ol Panama. Theyleave the AtSf 1

at Navy Bar, and termlnme SoftPanama. 1110 twoprojects are so nearly Jfi,
that they can ha treated ns one, the only dm?*oueo liclUK at the Pnelllo side, where aXuchsiißO In direction adds one mile to the2loiißlh. lor all practical purposen thesere,„.follow the Panama Railway. They tray.rm *’

Inhabited region. The llret project conlcmnlsh.a canal eoventy-two kilometres In lonetbrequires excavation to the amount of Sr(Mlculne mottos, and fllllngequal to O,oW,o(Rffimotroa. Twenty-Dye locks will have lobeSstructed. Itwas examluod by fiarolk in isi.'Totten In 1853, and iho AuieffirSmmffiunder Lull, ißio. The cost of the lock ttratl uplaced by the report of the
Construction, given obove, at IlM.OOOoooIS?the work can bo completed In six years't?
latter project, and the onoehamploned by LiamWyse, contemplates a canal
metres long, 47,000,000 cubic metres of mSmtlon, and, in place of the locks, o tunnelkilometres In length. It Is the heroic treatmeitof the first project. The tuunel it the nilfeature suggested, by Urn International Commission of 18<8, and supplemented by new™;veys by Blent. Wyse. Its cost will be abom ,h

*

same ns the other projects, and it will remnu equal length of time. The Panama aXB*Company would have to be paid an lodemuiwos It possesses a franchise entitling It to do»i{
Uir transportation business across that Dannlthe Isthmus. 101

"WE NBXT filO SCHEME"—AH tHminna
AKTICLB IN TUB LIGHT 09 TOH ACTIOVOrTUB PARIS CONFERENCE.

tMrretonndtnc* London frurW.
I'aris, April 12.—There Is n pretty scheme oqfoot Id Purls just now for floating a cansl con*puny, which Is to do for the Atlantic and Pacihwhat the Suez Canaldid for the Mediterranean

ami the lied Sea. Mmc. Ratnzzl and her rela-tions, the Napoleon Wyaes, are interested la it,at least as well-wishers, and their Rood wishes
ought to bring * blessing to any undertaking
The engineers are to cut clean through theIsthmus and uulto the oceans; the reu va aaa«dire,—lt wouldrevolutionize the trade of Urnworld. They have obtained a conccsiioa from
the local Government, aud are only awaitin'*
the result of n Congress, to ho hold next May
at the Geographical Society of Purls, to begla
operations hy putting their shares in the mar-
ket. M. do Lessens will preside, and theCongress will sit In . judgment onthis ami an alternative scheme, the piercing ofCm cumiaom, hy way of the Lake of Nicaragua,some few degrees farther mirth. This ia itiuproject of a certain M. Blanchct, who worked
under M. do Lesseps at Suez, and who has beenmaturing tlio Idea of a mightier work than blimaster’s for mmiy-ycars. lie la a declared ene-
my uot only of the plan in riuestlmi, but of ail
Dnrlcu plans, and ' there hare been many of
them.

The Napoleon Wyscs are said to bo movie;heaven and earth to get the Congress to pro-nounce for their project, and they are a power-
ful clan. M. do Lcssnps Is believed to bo insome danger of losing his freedom of Judgmenton the question through Influence, ills rood
word would Do almost enough to float soy
scheme. Ho, however, wants to he altogether
out of It as nn advocate, and he has called iha
Congress os a Judge, lie has had enough of ca-
nal making and chough of glory. With all ihli
itmay be thought bo can hnvo no weak aide;
but the Panamltca have found one,—a horror
of ennui locks. There are no locks at Suez;It
Is a level passage from soa to sex ‘‘lVbf
should there be locks fn any other maritime-canal!” says M. do Lesseps. ”Way. lodccdl'’
says the I’anantUoa; and they aceoruiuylf pro*
pose to drivu their channel lor miles through
the solid rock. The "Nicaraguans" lure an-other answer: "Panama is not Suez; it is rock
Instead of sand: elevated ground Instead of
land on the sea-level. Tocut sheer down to
the sea-tcvel, through the Cordilleras, would be
a labor of Hercules. It would cost a thousand
millions of francs. There (bust he locks, then,
even ut Panama; and since locks there mast be,
It Is better to make them ut Nicaragua, where
thu ground is more suitable for tiiclr forma-
tion.” "Granted,” says M. do Lesseps, "tf
only the must Is absolute—there Is no lock plan
eo good as the unu for Nicaragua; but the Con-
gress alone can settle thu question." litre,
then, Is thu turning point.

At thu Isthmus the two oceans are separated
by a grout ridge miles In breadth, the tapering
point of the Cordillera range. Yoa must carry
thu water over this or through it,—the first U
tremendously dlllleulc. the last nearly impossi-
ble. The most plausible Darien scheme-mat
of Sclfrldgc, the American—provides for no
fewer than twenty-two locks, uml even with this
there is'to be a great ship tunnel, of such im-
mense night and width that the work at Mont
Cculs would bo a mere sower to it, all wrought
foot by foot out of the rock. A M. do Goeorza
did, Indeed, propose to do without thu tunnel ;
hut It was only hy sinking a channel In therock
deep enough to hold two towers of Notre-Dams
plied one ou the other. The very I'haiaoa*
would have winced at such a labor, bo mat-
ter what your proposal of n channel by Barite,
therefore, It la hold to be vitiated oy the mbits
of the ground. If you carry itover the rockoy
locks you have still thu rock to work In; If ywj
carry It through by tunnels or ou
you are almost overtasking the capabilities«
man.

These arc the mala issues of the greatargu-
ment which Is to ho held in Paris on the 15th»t
May, ami following days, before the savants«
tho world. invitations are being sent lo an
countries, and some of the English ° ,,M.ar® Jfready fa hand. Thu geographers, the owrme«*j
the financiers, and the friends of humanity
all find their account lu It; hut it is
most taking tooutsiders in its financial aspect
Certain drawing-rooms of Paris are now> wtkm
nests of stock-lobbing Intrigue on behalf of oo«
of the projects, which, though It may uot reiw*
la the union ot tho two oceans, may reusonswj
ho expected to yield diamonds for u good ns J
women ami snug olllccs fora good many' ®

Tlio Idea mokes u very strong appeal t° P 4;",, I?
sentiment. There Is a general feeling that *

eau bo done, mid Franco ought to do lu

A CARD FROM A. G. MILLS.
To Iht liUUor oJ TJis Tribun*.

Chicago, Jttue 2.—The statement In jmt
Washington dispatches In to-day's TuiaM**
the effect that Mr. Julm M. Mueller fitrore

ly.ln n pending cause, that Gen. Boynton.
veteran correspondent of tho Cincinnati uazjt,
once tried to hlackmull him, Is founded In ern> .

Mr. Mueller mado no such charge "daln *1 ”

correspondent of the Ciucluuatl Oauld n
testimony referred to.

„ , .
. Aa to iho further statement In the dispatch «

question, that Muellerknew tho charge to

falsebecause of an attempted “exposure
the Uuzctte correspoudeut In correspondent
nt&hed a Cincinnati newspaper, the ’

huttwo articles having any hearing ®‘ I‘“J**,
Jeet have been offcre.rioi any LtoHm a }
paper on tho part of Mr. Mueller, botl
were published In full, and ahow explltjjjj
the fftuetfe correspondent wus nut the P .
against whom the charge w *Vli , i in dieCl*

in one of these articles, JiublUhed In t
dnnall Wo.:eH«uf Mav U ,be, 7,! i-iiiiuah**Boynton is published In 0l tic 0*
(inetlun to it, the following dlsoahh ot
itUt correspondent I* MHOlcd: ... I#|

The House Committee on I nbllu
Clround* turn nearly abandoned tt* In w t(w
into tho Wiicxwo Cusiom-Hou»e asuer a

of (Q|
Mueller stonolaqulrici. iho oulnloa
Committee express the utmost {,®. U

ibo Wh*f
that tho sale of (be farm Incinclniud by mo
of A. 11. Muilott, lalu SiuicrvMntf Arch w

Mueller, the stone contractor, wa *, v lClnna u
transaction. Tho testimony of *W a»« of |MI

""iDwraueh a. I wrote■ llio arlW™ ®®w“SCincinnati press on this s'lb M,»| “Lr written by
they werupublished substantl* > ft* (isa*
mu, 1 deem this statement duo aims t

U. V. Uoyntou and Mr. t} , luUj.

Triplets at • G«m«» Udf
Thu Kinulrc (Kansas)cel JtJ

gave birth to triplet* while “ . CUJ r«*
wedding of her parent., at aomw
ceullr.”

Many shows oro thu *“ Be V£Smothers continue to WU .M*
s cancioi

laudanum or other }i'/uur Wl>f *ufIbeirbabies to l«wn suctw W«
umltcmo uttoueodaml hsmltM
bull's iiaby tiyrau.
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